
n.u M,linn Wi,-- ,. Or. Florae, branded
A TERR13LE TEMPTATION.

PATENTS! "For Years,"
Bays Cabbii E. Stocewrll. ot Chester-
field, N. B., "I was afflicted with ao
extremely severe pain in the lower part of

the chest. The feeling was ai if a ton

Island f T Tt U simply an

''! i.ct' ij.i-- al piinir stand-
ing i:i n ' "'! ill-.- " t;i'l:ih;".
O.f !.:-- 'Vii:. 1.1U I'.'O- -

Viu'- i ' !; ;.re i.'d .;..'): . v pell v

f , -; .v..t.-r- i

nil rr.-u- . Th- - ivc.-fl- .'i,U,r is
covi-ns- l it- : ".!

all of in eiifht Mr.i '.vir i ciii.itsii.ul
digits nicely divided. ;inte-- with
great precision, in ilea ret, sec-

tions of a ic ;'.,:c':cr-).oard- .

There ; e Kngv stair ic.'i.'.i'J? from
above ,io.vti to tho ijot-- l.;c cis-
tern, in which the uil :i..t..i- stuiins,
the well-wor- n steps attest in? to the
immense nurulx-- of times the instru-
ment has been consulted.

A C hinese T( a Lieend.
There is a strange Ch'nese legend

eoneernirg the lea plant, .'.ceordingto
the otory. thei---: or'Ce lix u.l very pious
hermit who the r part of
his time in vraver and vi.;i!.. lie was.
however, urn'-l- to keep ii wake as long
as he wis'ie-!- and oft.-- found his eyes
closing wliil-- ' ho wan in tile very midst
of his ('.?"o'iit-- r. This j.pK: rally an-
noyed Km r.nd one d.v.y in a ft of
wrath iv.;aUa t this ve,.Vi:t tf the
1' ls':., wiiirli seemed I!:- io i.vrr-.!-

I.': lite ojT. s eelids
undent up-:- t i;- j, : it.i.i. I!ut
hi-- - action l,;u: i.e. a ob vi. by a god,
v. ao iLiiiuediaielv eau;ed a tea shrub to
Rprit!',' tin fro:.: t!.- 'P'-- ' v:-.- tie eye--1

Is "ad It is in is-- V'"i;tc to
t i. according to iuo tiiat the
leaves of the tea plant arc shaped like
eyelids, fringed with lashes, and pos-
sess the power of warding off sleep.

WINO FEATHERS.

The Marreloiu Mechanical Provisions m
Nature.

Feathers are peculiar to birds, and in
their typical form have a shaft or stiff
central rod fixed at one end into the
skin and free at the other. From the
two opposite sides of this shaft grow
thin, flat plates, constituting the web
or vane of the feather. This web, how-

ever, is not a simple, solid structure
like a piece of paper, or even the leaf
of a plant. It is composed of an im-

mense number of homy filaments
placed side by side and set obliquely
on the shaft, to which they are fixed
by their inner ends.

To understand what follows, I would
ask my reader, says a writer in Good
Words, to take a goose quill, or
& feather of the wing of any
bird that may be at hand, and
look at it carefully. He will see that
these separate filaments of which
the vane is composed, technically
called barbs, although really distinct
from each other and only attached to
the common stem at their base, have a
curious tendency to cling together, so
as to form a continuous structure, and
that it takes a slight but distinct
amount of force to separate them and
that after they have been pulled or
forced apart, if they are brought in
contact again by gently stroking the
feather in the right direction, or by
waving it briskly through the air, they
will join again as firmly as before. He
will also find that this operation ruay
be repeated an indefinite number of
times.

Of all the marvelous mechanical
adaptations we meet with in nature
there is nothing more wonderful than
that which is seen in every feather of a
bird's wing. The object is evidently to
produce an expanded surface, light,
strong, and practically indestructible,
one capable of resisting the pressure
brought to bear upon it in buffeting
the strongest winds without perma-
nently splitting or being torn in tat-
ters.

SOME BIO FIGURES.

Emioration from European Russia
to Siberia is on the increase and
reached 100,000 in 1S92.

Thk assets of the life insurance com-

panies of the United States aggregate
8850.000,000, while the gross income is
8220,000,000.

Tiikrk are 38.000 Chinese inhabitants
in the chief cities of the United States

24,000 of them in San Francisco and
2,000 in New Y'ork.

The treasury department estimates
the total cost of the deportation of
Chinese laborers under the Geary act
at 87,360,000, of which sum 88o0,000

would be required for the current fiscal
year.

Ekglibh is spoken by 90,000,000 of
people; Russian, by 75,000,000; German,
56,000.000; French, 40,000,000; Spanish,
38,000,000; Italian, 20,000,000; Portu-
guese, 14,000,000, and Scandinavian,
9,000,000.

MirxiiAi.1,, in his "Balance Sheet of
the World," soys: "Every day the sun
rises upon the American people it sees
an oddition of 82,500,000 to the accumu-
lation of wealth in the republic, which
is equal to one-thir- d of the daily ac-

cumulation of mankind outside of the
United States."

--O- with tiarallel (nils) on left shoulder.
( utile name i.n left hip also large circle on left
side.

Hoil VHwin Jnhn Dav Or. TrMb E Hon ritthr
hip; horses same on right shoulder. hmiKwii
Grant county.

Howard, J L, tSalioway, Or. Hones, (cross
with bar above it) on ripht shoulder; cattit
same or If it side. Kango in Morrow and Uma-
tilla counties.

H indies. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Kantre Morrow ilo.

Hunsaker, B , Wauiier. Or. -- Horses, on left
ihf'ii filer: na tie. H on Ipft hip.

Hantisry, Alhert, Nye. Oregon Horss,A H
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
iiit, crop off left ear,

fiumphreys, J Ai. Hardraan, Or. Horses, H on
let tiank

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on risrht hip.

Hr.flton, Lather, KiKht Mile, Or. Horse Hon
the left shoulder and heart on the left stifle Cat.
tie same nn left hip. Ksnue in Morrow oonnty.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle i Don
right hip, crop off left ear and bit in right. Horses
hame brand on left shoulder llange n (irant
coantv

Jones, Harry, HeppnT, Or Horses branded
n J on t be left shoulder: cattle baanded J on
right hip, Iho under bit in It ft ear. liange in

iorrow
Jniikin, 0. M., Heppner, Or Horses, horse,

-- hoe J ou lefi shoulder. Cattle, the same.
ltH!i;e on fcj'.rht Wile.

leH siiiie; cattk', same un right bip, under half
ni in I'iutit and sniil in left ear

1) W.,ait. Vernon, Or. J on horsesou
Iff shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
siuootb crops on both ears. Range in Jfoxand

lvonny, Miiie, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KWV ou left hip catrJe same aud crop oil left
'r: under slot on the rluht

ehouidor; cuttle, W on left. hip.
liirk. J C, Heppner, Or. Horeoe. 17 on either

naiitccuttle 17 on right side.
airK, jesse, rioppner, or.; horse 11 on left

rilualdor; cattle same on right side, nnderbit on
right etr.

i.- nkr..i...i nr r u tt nt umuriiiuju, tt , u.. ;uuuui ernon. vr. I lj oil
cattle on right and left sidee, swallow fork in ft

,uua. vx m aiaiia msvta 14UI DCiiJIU
brand on left shoulder. Hang in Grant county.

Lofton, Btepnen, Cox, Or. ti L on left hip
n cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses

Bame brand on loft shoulder. Kange Urant
I'OUIllV.

Lienallen, John W., L' Or. Horses
branded JL connected on leftshooi-uer- .

Cattle, sanu on left hiu. Kange, near Lax--
ington

Leahey, J. W. Heppner Or. Horses branded
L ami A on left shonJder; cettle same on left
hip, wuitle over nfcht rye, three slits in right
ear.

Lord. George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
don bie 11 coi. neuu Someti uies called a
swiriK H, on left shoulder.

Markham, A. M Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M oti lufi side both ears cropped, and split m
bo h ilorseB M on left hip. Kange, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, tieppner, nr. Tattle, M D on
right hip; horse. M on left shoulder.

Morgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )
on lefi tthonM? i cattle same on left hip,

McCamber, Jos A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Morgan. Thos., Heppner, Or. Horees, circle
T on left ehoulduraiiu loft thigh; cattle. on
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, loue, Or. Horses, 77 on risiithiu; cattle, 77 on right side.
McCJaren, D. (., hrownsvilie, Or, Horses,

Figure ft ou each shoulder; cattle, M2on hin
McCarty. David H. Jiicho Or. Horses branded

DM connected, od the left shoulder; cattle seaie
on hip and side.

MoGirr, frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule Bhoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; homes same brand on left stifle.

McHaley, t. t x;aiuiiTA;n. Or. on Jdorsew. M

with half jirole under on left shuDlder;un Cattle,four bars connected on top on the right sideItange in Grant County.
Neal.Andrew, Lone liock, Or. Horses A N con--
:ifu on itrrt Mioomer: cattle same on both hips.
lordyke, E.. biJverton, Or. Horses, circle 7 on

loft '.lug... bujuo ou eii mp.
Oliver, Joseph, (anion City, Or. A 2 ou cattle

n loft, hip; on horses, same on left thigh, Kanga

Oiler. Perrr. IrfiTlnirt. n.--i i
shou.dio.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O
Aji uuiuicbuiu uu mil uip; norsee on lert sane
and wartle on nose. Kange in Grant county.

.r,u, ymio, uiKiii miie, w. jiorsee, quar-
ter circle shield on left Bhoulder and 114 on left
hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on left Inn. Kuni'f nn liM.f (Vi.ia

Parker & Gleason. Hardmun.Or, Horses IP on
ft shoulder.
Piper, En.e-t- , Lexington. Or. Hordes brand-(-

It counseled) tn, left shoulder ; cattle
me on right hip. Kange, Morrow oounty.
j .itoi, u. ii., jjuiiuguju. ur, -- norsee, ok con- -

nuniaH in loft ulum 1,1. ...,! 1 l . .
.1 ..v oi umoi , uniLie, BtuiiH on ieri mp,

aii der bii in each ear.
rettys, &. u, lone. Or,; horses diamond Pou

Bhuulder; cattle, J H J connected, on theloft hi n iifituir dI.iia ,'x ..tt .1 .
light.

roweii, John l., DayvilJe, JP con.
nee ed on left shoulder. Cattle OK connected on
let. ui', u"um iiHii urouB, uuh uu eaon ear,
wattle under throat. Kai gem Grant county.

liood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
cro. with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Beningor, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C B on
left shouldei .

itico, Uan, Hardman. Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on lett shoulder; catle, DAS on
right Bhoulder. Kange near Hardman.

Koyse, Aaruu, Heppner, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
rifctht hlO and Cl'Otl fltl riafllt. Ar. Ilnnua in Mr..
row county.

Rush Bros., Heppner, Or. Homes branded N
on the right Bhoulder; cattle, IX on the left hiu,
crop oil left ear and dewlap on neok. Kange la
Morrow and adjoining counties.

KuBt, William, Kidge, Or. Horses K obleft shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, crop oil
right ear, underlet on left ear. Hheop, K on

til ia and Morrow c mnties.
lieai.ey, Anaruw, Lexington, Or. Horse

branded A K on right shoulder, vont quartei
circle over brand; cuttle name on right hip.
Kange alorrow county.

Koyse, Wm. H, Uairyville, Or HK oonnectec
with quarter circle oyer top on cattle on right hip

"ji"i "11 iim mil nuci spin m .erx. norses
same brand on left shoulder. Kange in Morrow

necior.j. w Hoppuer, Or. Horn es, JO on
left shoulder. Cattle, o on right bip.

Spicknall. J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 31 on left shoulder; lange m liornncounty.

Bailing, C O Heppner, Or Horses branded
on lett shoulder; cattle same on left hip

bwuggan, H. b., Lexington. Or. Horses
..uvuuuum nuu 1B1L BUUB. Cattlfl 11 WlfH

uash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
,. ..Bl.v ii uu nsugo m morrow,
Gilliamand Umatilla couutiee.

"."'w u,i"ii, vr. norsee oranae 'i
un leu shoulder; cei tie same on left hip. Crop
vi, vui, nu.io uu 1IL UJUU leg.

btraight W. li Heppner, Or. Hurans shaded
Z -- si wlw p omen nip, nwuUofork in tighi ear, uudurbit iu left.oapp. inos., iieppuer, Or. Horseu, 8 APoaleft nip; calUt buuieon left hip.

, . a.TKl.riyr... .li.l.n IV.- .- , vi. 11 , connected onhorses on right hip; oattie, same on rint hip,
' m uiu uuuer Die in leit ear. liange

in uraut couuty.
buiith Bros., busnnville, Or. Horses, brandedH. I. ou shoulder; caitie, ame on left shoulder,Bquires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses brandedJb on left shoulder; cattle the same, also nosewaddle. Kango in Morrow and Gilliam counties.BtapheuB. V. A., Hardman. Or--; horses Bdonright Btitie; cattle horizontal L on the right side
tiLevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle. H

on right hn i swallow-for- k in left ear
Bwaggart, G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 onlett snouide. ; cattle, 44 on left hip
Bperry, K. G Heppner, Or. - Cattle W 0 onlett tup, crop off right and underbit iu left year,dewiap; horses W C on left shoulder.
ihoinpsun, J. A., Heppner. 5onlH shouio. r; cattle, i on left shoulder.

Horss. left
'luiuerK. W., Heppner, Or.-S- capital Tlelt shoiiidoi horses; cattle bame on left hipwith split in boil. ears.
ituruton, ii. M. lone, brandedti I connected on left stifle; sheep eamo brandVanderpool, H. T., Lena, HVon right shoulder ;cattle, same on richtaii
Walbridge, Wm.. Heppaer. Or. Horses. V. h.on the left shouider; cattle same on right hipcrop olt left ear and right ear lopped.
Wilsou.Jonn D ttalem or Heppner, rses

branded J? on the left shouider. Kaniiti
Morrow county.

Warren, W B. Caleb, Or Cattle W with quartercircle over it, on left side, split iu right ear.tlorbes same braid ou left bhoulder. KatmeinGram couuty,
J right, bilas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle brandeda W on the right hip. square crop oil riuhi earand split in lett.

ane, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses brandedace ot spaut on lou shoulder and left hiu
i aitle branded same on left side and left hip.ells, A. a., Heppimr, Or. Morse. 8 oa letthouider can wujh

Woiniiger, John, John Day City. Or On horsesthree parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,bit in both ears. Kange in Grant and iiaihuercounties.
Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Hone. CP

oonnected on left shoulder.
W aUtins, Lashe. Heppner, raes brandedUK oounecteo on left sutie.

?fll"i: V16', ortld, W onm left ear; horses, W on rMi tsnoulaer. som. same on left shoulder. "
Whittier true nuniujgion, Baker Co.. Or. --Hun branded W B conuecwni on left honlder
Williams, vasoo, Hamilton,

ole over three bars on left nip, both cattle led
lorses. Kanne Grant coontj.

Williams. J O. Long Creek. Or Hot, oaarer circle over three bar. on left hip; skme.d slum each ear. Kan, in Grant Zy
Wren. A. A., heppner, Or. -- Hordes ronningA A.n shoulder; Catue. same on rueht nib.
Walker Elizabeth A Sons, Hardman Or-s- itlebranum (K coanecte.l) EW on leftide hor s same on right shoulder. J

sanieon lett
mieft shoulder. Ail rsnge in ilorrowloS.

An KiiKiUb rhy.iian'. nnng-r- rKperi
enr. in Afrlci..

A real, fine oM ?'nq-lis- (rcatleman
was Dr. Thomas Gurtin. who, while
confabbing with a number of friends
in a prominent Washington resort re-

cently, related a numberof interesting
experiences in his career. His later
years have been passed looking out for
sick people in the Canadian wilds, but
his younger days were marked with ac-

tivity and no little adventure.
"What do you regard aa about the

most perilouB position you were ever
in, doctor0" asked a writer for the
Post.

"Well," Musingly replied the doctor,
"I am sure a circumstance that hap-
pened when, as a young man, I had the
double office of supercargo and surgeon
of an English trading vessel on the
African coast, left a deeper and more
painful impression on my mind than
any other event in my life."

His listeners gathered somewhat
closer, and the doctor went on:

"Oar captain and the ship's company
generally were pretty well acquainted
with the natives, and various kings
and priests and other men in authority
would frequently come aboard to get a
bite of salt pork and once in awhile a
glass of rum, etc., so it was not con-
sidered dangerous to go ashore and
make little excursions into the interior.
The natives were cannibals, but they
knew whom to eat, and interest for
their personal welfare prevented their
mouths watering for the blood of an
Englishman. I went ashore one day
with the mate, who got the notion Into
his head that he wanted to kill two or
three gorgeously plumaged birds, cure
and dress their iving feathers and take
them home to his sweetheart. We got
separated In the jungle and I became
lost. I had left my pocket compass
aboard the ship and to save my life I
couldn't locate myself. Well, I was in
that forest for two days without a thing
to eat before I was lucky enough to
strike the coast, from which I had at
no time been three miles distant. I
was starving. I think for the first
time in my life I realized what hunger
was.'

Here the doctor made a grimace.
"Hoys," he said, "as I got near the
coast my nostrils met a most savory
odor. It increased my torment of
hunger tenfold, while my heart re-

joiced at the prospect of food; but to
my horror and fright I walked right
into a group of niggers boiling a man.
The remembrance of the temptation
offered me clings to me yet. Weak as
1 was, however, I ran from the place
lest I, too, should become a cannibal.
If I had remained with those niggers
in my starved condition I should have
purtaken of their awful broth. Fut I
was safe, for a party from the ship
soon found me, and when 1 saw them
I fainted away. That terrible tempta-
tion," the doctor continued, "was the
one event of all my career that makes
me gloomy whenever I think of it
aud 1 almost always think of it."

NO WHIS .0i (: BERLIN.

One of tlio Many NuiHy Nuisance. Forbld- -

un in the (lurmnil City'. Street..
The Iterlin police are permanently

under instructions to repress whis-
tling, whether recreative or utilitar-
ian, with the utmost rigor, and dis-

play unrelaxing energy in carrying out
their orders to the letter. Whistling
in public is not only repugnant to the
German apprehensions of "di hohere
liildung," or "higher culture," says a
writer in the London Telegraph, but
actually constitutes a minor misde-
meanor, and as such is punishable by
fine, with the inevitable alternative of
imprisonment. The former penalty
was recently incurred by a hall porter
of a fashionable hotel, t'nter den Lin-

den, who persisted in sounding his
whistle to summon a cab for a client
of the establishment after having been
forbidden to do so by an agent of the
low. Appealing from the sentence of
the police authorities to the judgment
of a civil court, the porter pleaded that
from time immemorial it had been the
custom in Ilerlin to whistle for drosch-kies- ,

once, twice, thrice, or four times,
according to the relative quality or
capacity of the vehicle required. This
plea, however, the judge rejected as
irrelevant to the point at issue t,

the Illegality of whistling in a public
thoroughfare and further mulcted the
appellant in the sum of three marks
"for making a noise that disturbed the
repose of the public."

The Prussian police authorities to
their credit and praise be it admitted

are inflexible, iu prohibiting the per-

formance of street bands; they only
grant organ grinding licenses to a few
infirm old soldiers, who, moreover, ahs
not permitted to work their instru-
ments of torture in roadways or side-

walks, but only in certain prescribed
open places, or in the court yards of
private houses at the special request of
their Inmates. On the other hand, they

re overtolerant with regard to all
manner of street cries and to the dis-- 4

tracting clamor raised by the children
on their way to and from school at cer-

tain hours of the day. Prussia is con-

spicuously a music loving and a music
making country. As the inhabitants of
its cities, however, for the most part
live In Hats, they are uot allowed to
play or sing in their uppurtments after
ten o'clock p. uv, unless with the ex-

press consent of the persons residing
immediately above- or below them,
whoso innate right to enjoy unbroken
rest "o' nights" they ore bound to

Nor may they keep on their
premises any furred or feathered ani-

mals addicted to the nocturnal utter-
ance of sounds that "murder sleep"
aud give rise to irritation of temper.
The conscientious dog prompted by a
sense of duty to bark all night, if
notoriously vociferous, ha to be severe-
ly eliminated from the precincts of a
I'russiau townhouse.

Tk ( arc or Uie Klioolglrlt.
Dr. llnekus, of the Packer institute

in llroolilyn, has been saying some se-
verely common sense things to am-
bitious p.u nts. In addressing a meet-ingo- f

educators he very forcibly ex-
pressed his opinion regarding the re-
sponsibility which parents should feel
in the physical care of the young stu-
dent in her school days, lie emphat-
ically disapproved of the practice of
keeping her on a piano stool for hours
every day. "Put her to bed earlv and
don't waken her in the morning." he
said. "If she is not being overtaxed
she will waken herself in time for
school; and if she doesn't, let her
sleep. Give her a good breakfast, too,
before she starts out. Her stomach, at
that time of life, is n more important
organ than her brain." All of which
is sound sense and was so enthusias-
tically received by his listeners that it
is to be hoped every scholar's guardian
present took away the good seed to
bear fruit.

weight was laid
on a spot the size
of my hand. Dur-

ing the at tacks, the
pei'suii-a'loi- would
jtuuil lu drops on
my lace, and it was
ajfotiy for me to

'make s utile lent
effort even to whis-

per. Tliey came
suddenly, at any
hour of the day or
night, lasting from

thirty minutes to
half a day, leaving as suddenly ; but, for
several days after, I was quite pros-

trated and sore. Sometimes lite attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent. After
about Jour years of this suffering. I was
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I hart the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experlensed.
At the first of the fever, my mother gave
me Ayer's Pills, my doctor reeummending

them as being better than anything he
eould prepare. 1 continiierl taking these
Pills, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have had
but one attack of my former trouble, whlcn
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayar fc Co., Lowell, Mas).

Every Dose Effective

WANTED.
tlK I ttECV ANT LADY, emploirfrd or trasmptoyvd ,

vlw A II Ltltt can r'ake li.lff' r lew hourt work each
day. Solary or commlRnton. 910 famplea Ire. AddrcM

n. DxniAMiN a w., vet rmo ai., ot. louis, no.

Dp. Hash's Belts & fipplianees
An elect ttntrerf xn- -

bo .loUinto medicated.

Blts, Suspensories, Spf
nil Appliances, Abdomi
iiial Supporters, Vests,
Drawers, Oliaco Caps,
TiifinlfiH. ?te.

Cares Rheumatism, Liver and Kidney
jompla.iitft, IyApnps.fi, Errors of Youth,
jost Manho'Ml, Nervousness, Kexual Wenk- -
less. and al! Troubles in Male or j emate.
question Blank aud Book free Call or
rrite

Appliance Co.,
3 Fine Street. UT, LOLLS. MO.

Foot-Prin- t on thePatli to Health.
Everyone needing a doctor's advioe

should read one of Dr. Foote's dime
pamphlets on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
Rupture," "Phimosis," "Varicocele,"

Disease of men, Disease of Women, and
learn the hest metD8 of sel cnre. M.
Hill Pub. Co., 129 East 28th St., New
York.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep yonr subscription paid up vi a
can keep your brand in free of charge. '

Alhn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horses G(i on left
shoulder; cattle name on left hip, nnderbit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor
row comity.

ArmBtronir. J. 0.. Alpine. Or. T with bar tin
der it on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on lert nip.

Allison. O. T).. Eisht Mile. tlH brand
O D on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Kange, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or.ltorses, JA con
nected on lett nank; cattle, sme on left nip,

Hartholamew. A. G.. Alpnne, Ur. Horses
branded .bun either shoulder. Kange in Mo,
row countv

Bleakinan. Geo.. Hardman. Or.VHorses. a flae
or left shoulder; cattle same on right shoulder.

nanniBter, J. W., Hardman, brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh: split iiA each ear.

Brenner, Peter. Gotseberry Oregon Horses
branded P B on left shoulder. Cuttle same on
right siae. J

jjurKe, m ot i;, ijong (jreen, vw on catue,
MAY connected on left hin. uiod ofi left ear. an.
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Kongo in Grant and Morrow
eonnty. 'v

Hroeman, Jerry, Lena, Or. HoraeB branded 7
on right shoulder; cattle B on the left Bide.
Ijett ear nair crop na ngnt ear upper slope.

Barton. Wm.. H itpner. Or. -- Horses. .1 Ron
right thigh, cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, Ian, Lexington, Or. He ireefi IB on the
right stire; cattle sameou right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in na ter on left hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W.J. . Lena. Oregon. Horses V bar
over It, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hin.

Hoyer, W. ti., Heppner, Ur. Horses, box
brand or righ bip cattle, same, witn split in
each ear.

Bore. P. O.. Heppner. Or. Horses. P R nn left.
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox.Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear aud two splits aud
miaaie piece out out on ngnt ear; on corses same
brand on the left thiuh: Kanue in Fox vallnv.
Grant county,

Carsner Warren, Wagner, Or. Horses brand-
ed O on right stifle; cattle EE (three bars on
rigui rioH. crop aiiuspm in eacn ear. iiange in
Grant aud Morrow counties.

Cain.Fi,, Caleb.Or. x i) on horseu on left stifle
U with uuarter circle over it. on left shoulder
and on left stifle on all colts a- - der 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Let a. Or. Hornet WHC con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. hai ge Morrow and Umatilla comities.

Late, i nas. u Vinson or Lena. Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle Bame on right hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil. W m.. Douirlas. Or.: hinwH .If? nn lfshoulder; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

tun, i. ., oonn iay, ur, Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Mange in Grant
county. On Bheep, inverted Aad spear point
ou Bhoulder. Ear markoa ewes, crop on left ear
punched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right aud under half oiop in left ear. All rang
iu Grant countv.

Cook, A. J ., Leu a.Or. Horses, GO on right shoal
der. Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop off left and split in right.

Currin.K. X., Currinsviile, Or. Horses, on
Ipft stifle.

Cox Ed. 8., Hardman, Or. Cattle, C will
i in oenter; horses. CE on left iip.

Cochran, It. E.. Monument, Grant Co,
branded circle with bai beneath, on lefi

shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapiu, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branrien
on right hip. ( attle branded the same. All .

briti ds ( I on horr-e- s light thigh: cw t e s f t
biand on ng.it Miouldui, aid cut iff end of
right ear

LickenP. Ebb Horses braided with three
ti.neo lorh nn left stifle. Cattle ou left side.

OouKlass, W. M . Gallowai. Or. t attle, K Ll ou
right side,swu k iu each ear; horses, K L)
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Ely. J. B. Jt Sous, Donglas, Or. Horses brand-e-
ELX on left shoulder, cattle Name on left

hip. hole ir right ear.
KlHoti. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond onright shoulder.
Emeiy, I . H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded

O- - (reversed1 with tail on left shoulder; cat-
tle same on tiAu hip. hatigc in Morrow couxty.

Heek. Jackson, Heppuer, Or. tiorsh. 'it
connected oi. rignt shoulder; cattle same or.
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and croi
oil left--

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; tiort-e- i F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence. 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, K onright shocldei ; cattle, fc on right hip or thigh.
rrench, George, Heppner. Or. t attle branded

WF with bar over it. on left side; crop ofi lefter. Horses, same brand on left hip.
Gay. Henry, Heppner, Or. G A t on left

shoulder.
Gilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fos-

sil, Or. Burses, anchor 8 on left shoulder; vent,
san on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips
ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Hores branded h.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Kange in Morrow aud L'tnaullftcountiee.

Haes. lieo., Lena, Or, Brand Jh connecter
with quarter cml over it, on lett shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Bulge, Or. tattle, round-to-
with quarter circle under it on the right hip
Kane in Morrow and L mstillaronnties.

Hinton AJenks, Hamilton. Or Cattle. two bn
on either top: crop in right ear and split in left
Horses, J on right thigh. Kange in Gram count
rLighes, Svnciel, Warner, Or h (T F I

connected ou nuht shoulder on hor; on cattle
on right'bip and ou left tide, swallow fork u

I right ear and slit in left. Ksiage in Haystack
district. Morrow oonnty.

NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There wb never a time in tbe history
of onr conutry when tbe demand for

inventions and improvements in tbe arts

sod soienoes generally was so great as
now. Tbe conveniences of mankind in

tbe fuotory and workshop, tbe household
and on tbe farm, as well as in ofiieial

life, require oontinual accessions to tbe
appurtenance and impliments of each

in order to save labor, time and expenne.

Tbe political change in the mlininistra
on government does not affect the
progress of the American inveutor, who

being on tbe alert, and ready to per

ceive tbe exiting deficiencies, does not

permit the affairs of government to de-

ter him from quickly oonooiviug the
reme ly to overoome existing discrepan-

cies Too great onro oannnt be exer-o:-

ii in choosing a compntuot mid flkill-- ''.

attorney to prepare aud prosecute

an application for patent. Valuable in-

terests have b".ea lost and destroyed iu

inoamerablo instances by the employ

ment of incompetent counsel, aud es-

pecially is this advioe applicable to

those wbo adopt the "No patent, no
pay" system. Inventors wbo entrant

tbeir business to this class of attorneys

do so at imminent risk, as tbe breadth
and strength of tbe patent is never con-

sidered In view of a quick endeavor to
get an allowance and obtain tbe fee.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderbnrn, General Maimger,
618 F street, N. W.,Walnngton, D. C,
represen ling a large number of impor-

tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-

eral periodicals of the eountry, was in-

stituted to oroteot its oatrons from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed
in this line of business. The said Con-pa-

is prepared to take charge of all
patent business entrusted to it for rea-

sonable fees, and prepare and proseoute
applications generally, including

inventions, design patents,
trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-

ences, infringements, validity reports,

and gives especial atteuion to rejected
cases. It is also prepared to enter into
competition wilb any firm in securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice.
Joun Wbddsbbubn.

618 F Street,
P. 0. Box 385. Washington, D. 0.

GOOD ADVICE;

Every patriotic citizen should give his

personal effort and influence to increase
the circulation of his home paper which

tenches the American policy of Trotec-tio-

It is his duty to aid in this respect

in evisry way possible. After the home

paper is taken care of, why not sub-

scribe fur Ins Ahibicah Economist,
publi ihed by the American Protective
Tariff League f One of it corrcspon-dent- s

says I "No true American can
get along without It. 1 consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

the United States."
Eend postal card request for free

sample copy. Addrese Wilbur F. Wake-ma-

General Seavtay, 135 West 23d

St, Mew York.

iH'ins.' c 11T 1.1 ii'iHt .mi.
T1IK l"HFN 4I.AI.1I

Managing Allorney,
I'.U. llux JO a. KHlN&TOJi,D. C.

SOLDIERS. WIDOWS.
CHILDREN. PARENTS.

Alan, fir SMir nw1 Bailors HUshiM tn flip lino of
July in rlic ifgiiar Army or Now l nee tin- w
pr.rvlvnpii of iTi. Indian war of lMu to I HIM, mi
tiM'tr u; h own, imih t'lilUlt'tl OUI mi'i rrliTh-t- ,'liiim1

"I'l'I'tlMlV. MllllSrllUlB CtmtU'd tO Illl'llUr Mttt'
'in n r .lew lHw.i, Nu vUnrifu for iti Ulit. ttw

lit j,. TSff.il.

Ore vox

cause q
ProWiVum

"UAereaVs ?

Are you willing to work lor the cause
of Protection in placing reliable inlor.
nation in the hands of your arquuin.
tuners ?

If you arc, you should be identified
with

THE AMERICAN
PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE.

133 W. 230 ST.. NEW YOHK.

Cul tM millet- oul BTIKl II to thp U';u;tlfl,

Uliu your jti'1on, 0;ive , bi.ljlii 'i'i.

VRhtcogele m mm
ooDMquuc,itranuary, laiiof

enrrpy. nvrvoui et Item t, i arvoul dehlilly,
unnatural dlacaarHi Iwil tnaubod, dtepoadrnor. nflt
D'Htom rry, wntlm iwv ot tha orjiaai. wrtinlr and
taptdiy enrad by lift and ea'jr method . Cum Btiltlvaly
fuaranlMd. Qucit.on Biaukaud Utokfra. Callorwrlta.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth St., ST. LOUIS. M0

DR.DODD'S Cure fox
OUC IN HORSES.

OUARANTtCD.
Kvarr ownar of a hort ihouSd kfU
It on uand. It ma ,at tht lib m a
valuabl animal. On pck( will
aura eigbi miau uai. I'nce It iMi

Hout liy mali u exprH. Our Ae.
viiUDt lluok, w (pli eouti IniULBUU)
table kcrin ri, mH i! rret

U. iJLJAAU!l Co- - Pin ft.
St. Lou la. Mo

The Old Reliable

KatabllOie(l.iiir,,ari. Trentamnloorrimi il,
married vr unaie, In ca.e. of xpo.ur.i,
abu.e.. eiiv'f.eii or Improprieties. SKILL

.GUAKANTkKU. HoarU an.l apartment.
furnl.litKl wmo (le.lreil. Queauou Ulauk
jia Uouc troe. Call or write.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but wbo declines to give his
name to the publio, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to 03 :

"When I was one year old, my mamma died
of consumption. The dor-to- laid that I,
too, would soon die, anrt all our neighbors
thought that even if I did not die, I would
never be able to walk, because I wns so
weak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger and
it gathered and threw out pieces of bone.
If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, it
was sure to become a running sore. 1 had
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has
done nie so much good as Ayer's Harsapa-rfll- a.

It has made me well aud strong.
I. D. M., Norcatur, Kan.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Or. J. 0. Avar k Co., Lowell, Haw.

Cures others, will cure you

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

yti LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS UNLIABLE and mirfpmtlT SAFE. That

lamo st lined by thou janrts of woman all ovst- iba
United StutaB, In th ?hT DOCTORS private mat!
pnettoe, for 38 years, and not a itiftlj bad rault.

Money retwrnM If not an repraaented. Band a
oent (stampi) lor aealod partloulara.
1. WiSO UICTIini!, 120 ti:ith St., t. Lstli. W

RUPTUHES .CURED!

2S Tenrn' Fxnorlernie In treating all vnrl-
ties of Kupture eoulilos us to guarantee a

cure. Question Blank and Boot
Fmaltlvo or write.

TDLTA-MEDIC- APPLIANCE CO.,

323 Pine Street, ST. LOUIS, MO

tar lug, no erica, i o bad rnulli, no ntuicui
drum. Urcat mint perfectly hum 1cm And trirtlj

Uuedlun Bl fKanl Hixikira Call or write.
liti. a, d. ill 1 1 a, 044 rua birwi, 01. uuui; aa

'VDUII The TrorrttwiBl poll,

I T I 1 I lm l QutlJ ctni 3D jmt
BasV iuo "tiliful Dttctict. Traatmaot confident!!. Curai

PS in all or ti offlc. Tcrmiluw. Ouettlon Blank ai
Book tm. UUorwrlU. DR. WARM INSTITUTE.

120N.fith St.,8t.Louii,Mo

T D I A I A Pck8 et oar trat-- I

FREE 111 11hi tnaatfor
-- MtoMdaWlUy

weakiiMiand

nd lort vltailty hqI lm for 13 oentf
pnitaira.

R. WARD INSTUTUTE, 120 5. Sth St. ST. L0UI3. SO.

In one PAIVLien trtatment
witn .ut knife. Si lou of imtjSrPILESi btiiloen. Flitula, Ulce
etc., alio cured. ;n yian' ex.

7H Y Queitloo Bltck nd Hook free. Call or writ.
m iit. u. u. niiTTs,
1 822 Pine Street. bT.Luuis.Mo

AND OTBB1CANCER LIQNAN1
th uie at

knitp (4uition Blank and Book free. Call
r wrlla JJ It. IX. 11. lill IS,

8t: pica St Bt. Louie, MO.

g Q I fl wor,h o( loVL'ly Mtlslc 'or Forty

4IU " e Sheet Musk of the
latest, brlglitost, liveliest and must popular
selections, Ixjth vocal and instrumental,- -
KU11C1 up mi inc imiii inoiiuut, in--
cludltiK rour large size Hoi traits,

5-- CAHMENCITA, the Spanah Dancer,

A0LUNA PATTI and r
MINNIE SEUQMAN CUT7INQ. r3

adducbs all orders to
THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.r

iiruadway Theatre HlJgf., Ni'w York City,
CANVASSERS UANTFD.

yjiiUiUiiJiiiijuJiuiiiiiiiuiis

NO CHANGE TO BE PIOUS.

4 MulO'DrlvliiR Mminti4lii?rr'. ltrason for
Ntivnr Atlt'iulliiK t'liurrli.

The circuit rider in the West Virginia
mountains one day overtook a moun-
taineer driving a pair of mules along
the road anil engaged him in conversa-
tion, as was his wont, says the Detroit
Free Press.

"You will excuse me," said the good
man, "but 1 am the preacher on this
circuit, and I want to know thu people
who live here. 1 suppose this is your
neighborhood?"

'Yes, sir. I live down here on Greasy,
just beyantthe forka," was the prompt
response.

"I don't think 1 saw you at church
last Sunday, did 1?"

"No, sir; but I usually aim to get
thar. Had a spell uv sickness last week
an' was laid up."

I am glad to hear yon are a church
goer and I hope you arc a member."

"Well, mister, and the native's face
showed some regret, "1 hain'tgotso fer
along as that y it. 'llout the best I kin
do is to go to meet in' and take chances
tin the baliiuee."

"Hut why don't you become a mem-
ber?"

"Ca.e my business is agin it."
"What do yon do?"
"I'm a teamster."
"Why, that is no reason why you

shouldn't join the church."
"Hut 1 drive mules, mister, an' after

ten vers at it I'm here to say that mule
drivin' an' the Christian religion won't
gee fer shucks, an' thar ain't no use
tryin' to make 'em. I'm just as glad to
see you, though, mister, an' whoa,
thar, whoa," he broke iu on himself as
his team went into chiun hole, aud
before he pot on to hard ground again
the preaeher was convinced that the na
tive was more thau half right.

The Treacher Wn PunUd.
Mr. Moody received a revelation the

other night while he was walking
about the big hall in which he preaches
looking out for the unconverted with
whom to talk.

Seeing a couple of young ladies down
in the audience he approached them
and put the usual question to Bud
whether they were among the con-
verted and elect.

"O," promptly responded the younger
and prettier of the two, "we belong to
tbe choir. We're going back on the
platform in a luomcuts"

The preacher gure a half smile, in
doubt whether membership in the choir
meant that necessarily they were
saved, or whether their salvation waa
uot to be considered. Whatever the
conclusion of the revivalist was, he
HHHik hands with the singers and
walked off without receiving further
Information. Washington Nsws.

Couldn't Marry on B3Ot000 a Tear.
"No," remarked the young man with

a touch of sadness in his voice, "it may
be that some day happiness will be
mine, but at present it is beyond
me. There is a girl whom I love
dearly. She would have me if I only
asked her, but I dare not. I really
cannot marry and live on 6,000 a
year." His two friends to whom he
spoke looked at him in wonder. For a
moment they were speechless con-
sternation and pity depicted on their
youthful countenances. Hut present-
ly speech returned to them exactly at
the same time, and they fairly howled
in their excitement; "You cannot mar-
ry on 6,000 a year? Why not?" "Why
not?" echoed the youth with the sad
voice, which grew still sadder. "Why,
simply because I haven't the 6,000."
And the mystery was explained.

Settlement. Par.
The American Lawyer, a legal jour-

nal published in New Y'ork City, tells
of a lawyer of that city who secured a
fee of 8260,000; of another who was
paid 8250,000 for his service on a cele-
brated case; while other fees are men-
tioned running from 825,000 to 8100,000
won by lawyers, not by conducting,
but by avoiding, litigation. In fact, it
is apparent that more money is made
nowadays by lawyers who settle cases
out of court than by those who put
their clients to the expense of litiga-
tion.

FROM THE ORE.
Borne of the Proce.se. In ttteel and Iron

Manufacture.
g is a kind of cookery on

a huge scale. The earthy impurities
must be "roasted" or melted out from
the iron ore; the necessary carbon
must then be properly mixed in from
the fuel, or the unnecessary carbon
burned out. This is of manufacture,
sys R. R. Bowker in Harper's Maga-

zine. A wrought-iro- n bar or plate is
always obtained from a puddle ball, an
aggregation of grains of iron in a
pasty, semi-fuse- d condition, inter
spersed with a greater or lesser
amount of cinder or slag. Under the
powerful action of the rolls the grains
are welded together, and a large
part of the cinder is squeezed out, but
enough remains interposed between
the iron granules to prevent them
from welding thoroughly and forming
a homogeneous mass. The welded
lumps elongate under the process of
rolling, and the resulting bar resem-
bles a bunch of iron fibers or sinews
with minute particles of slag inter-
spersed here and there. Such iron
varies in resistance according to
whether the power is applied with or
against the fiber. Steel is the result of
a fusing process. It may be crucible,
Bessemer, or open-heart- h steel, but in
all cases it has been cast from a thor-
oughly melted and fluid state into an
ingot mold, where it solidifies and is
ready for subsequent treatment, such
as hammering or rolling. The slog
being lighter than the steel, it rises on
top of the melted bath, and does not
mingle with the metal, which remains
clean and unobstructed, and, after be-

ing cast into the mold, cools Into a
crystalline homogeneous mass in
which no amount of rolling can devel
op a fiber. Thus steel possesses a
structure more tegular and compact
than wrought iron. Its resistance to
strains and stresses is more equal in
all directions, and its adaptability to
structural use is vastlv increased.

PRETTY ucmHO VEILS.

Hoarl.h Women Sometime. Let Thee.
Hrraeit. Fall.

Writing about Moorish women, Rich
ard Hording Davis says: "There is
something continually interesting in
the muffled figures of the women.
They make you almost ashamed of the
uncovered faces of the American wom
en in the town, and, in the lack of any
evidence to the contrary, you begin to
believe every Moorish girl you meet is
as beautiful as her eves would make it
appear that she is.

"Those of the girls whose faces I saw
were distinctly hondsome: they were
the women Benjamin Constant paints
in his pictures of Algiers, and about
whom Pierre Lot! goes into ecstasies
in his book on Tangiers.

"The robe or clonk, or whatever the
thing is they affect, covers the head
like a hood, and with one hand they
hold one of the folds in front of tbe
face as high as their eyes. The only
times I ever saw the faces of any of
them were when I occasionally eluded
Mohamed and ran off with a little
guide called Isaac, the especial pro-
tector of two American women, who
farmed him out to me when they pre
ferred to stav in the hotel.

"He isa particularly beautiful youth,
and I noticed that whenever he was
with me the cloaks of the women
had a fashion of coming undone, and
they would lower them for an instant
and look at Isaac, and then replace
them severely upon the bridge of the
nose. Then Isaac would turn toward
me with a shy, conscious smile, and
then blush violently. Isano savs the
voting men of Tangiers can tell wheth
er or not a girl is pretty by looking at
her feet. It is true that their feet are
bare, but it struck me as a somewhat
reckless test for seree'-'c"- ' a bride."

ENGLISH ARISTOCRACY.

Loan Colin Campbell has turned up
in Hombay as a counselor employed to
defend twenty-nin- e Mohammedans
implicated in the great riots.

Piiof. Cl'mino, M. D., to whom Mr.
Gladstone has tendered a baronetcy, is
on eminent Irish physician and a pro-

fessor in the Queen's college at Bel-

fast. His daughter married a son of Sir
Charles Russell.

AN AVERTED TRAGEDY.

How an F.nBllnh Captain Put Out a Fire
In the Nick of Time.

The "Historical Records of the
Forty-Thir- d Light Infantry," the fa-

mous regiment which played a most
important part in English warfare
during the last quarter of the eigh-
teenth century and the early part of
the nineteenth, contains a stirring in-

cident of the prompt action which
averted a tragedy, says the Manches-
ter Times.

Worn out with hard march the brig-
ade under Capt. Lloyd approached the
convent at llenevcnte, where the cav-
alry and reserve still remained, hoping
for shelter. They were disappointed.
The convent was occupied by several
thousand infantry, and the lower gal-
leries were so densely packed with the
horses of cavalry and artillery that it
was hardly possible for a man to make
his way among them.

Two of the oflieers stood looking in
at the dubious prospect through the
single door that gave ingress and
egress. A sudden cry of alarm burst
from the lips of one. "Look there!"
he cried, pointing over the backs of
the horses. At that moment one of
the Inside wooden shutters burst into
flame. Horrified, the officers looked ot
the burning shutter, and realized the
hopelessness of the situation. It would
be impossible to get the 6,000 men and
horses out, and they must stand by and
see their comrades perish miserably.
There was no w ater near, and if there
were, how get at the fire through those
densely crowded horses?

The Humes crept upward towards the
rafters. "Good heavens! Something
must be done!" cried Capt. Lloyd. And
then with a motion to those outside to
be quiet, the brave captain leaped on
the back of the nearest horse, and
stepping from back to back of the ani-

mals, ran to the blazing shutter, tore
it from its hinges and pitched it from
the window. Then he made his way
back to the door in the same way as
before.

So quickly was the act performed
that even the horses were scarcely dis-

turbed. The building was saved and
there was no panic, w hich would have
been as disastrous as the llames. The
captain's eyebrows and mustache were
scorched, but that was all. "And
they'll grow again," he said, with a
lough.

THE NILOMETER.

A Qu.er In.trumeut I'.ed During the al

Overllow of the Ml.
Dur'iig the time of the periodical in-

undation of the valley of the Nile a
queer recording instrument, known os
the "nilometer," is hourly and daily
consulted by a sluggish Egyptian offi-

cer, who, to judge from his motions
and actions, cares but very little if the
river keeps its bed or overflows the
whole northern half of the African
continent. Hut, as it is the only labor
he is forced to perform, and as his bread
and cheese usually depend upon proper
execution of the duties assigned, the
record is taken with scrupulous accu-
racy. This queer and ancient "ther-
mometer of the Nile" (it dates back to
845 A. D.l is situated at the end of the


